
J
road,, which the enemy had taken possession, pf in
numbers aud fort if iedj their f^-ger-g^pg W£re/$re;<f
from the further hill, and thjf sjiialier on^s'ltrqnj'tfis
lower, thereby complete1jy'JpbmDfiah^iiatf tjje' fbar}!
The naik of the prolin^ial/'battal^bi^ w^o'ljad
tome to give the report wftif j|te ii'engall^e'in t^i.
first instance, told uae that we were very near tfie
plain where the stockade was, ] consequently
pushed on with the detachment pf the 23d, and
reached the plain. I then returned with a few, nieo
to bring on the guns, directing Ensign Campbell
to follow, should I not join him in a short, time.
It was then to my disappointment that 1 found
that two pf, the elephants had thrown their toads,
and blocked up the road. This,~'Captain Pringle
reported to ing, was'the fault pf the mahouts.

To extricate the gun, which, together with the
gear, was hanging ta thei elephajit, we were, obliged
to cut the ropes, 'but' frb'm the inexperience of
Lieutenant Scott ^having, never seen guns carried
otpelephVnts before^ and ^norie olTtue^goTumfajuze
being present, after many ;trials, and tailing i" 4"V
I was obliged to leave it, ^and take 'steps for carry-
ing away the ammunition, which the other elephants
had thrown off, and also that which had been left
on the road by some coolies,, who, had. run of£
Previous to tin's, I had' been'joined by Ensign
Campbell. We with difficulty succeeded in getting
it away, chiefly by the exertions of the sepoys, ther

Mugs having hid themselves in the jungles, with
tlie..exception ot a very few, who assistedt^e sepoys,
dftter this; was.'effected, I proceeded quietly, with $
sniall party of sepoys> am! an elejpb.ant, and brought,
in^tlie guii, .with as many'ttiifigs as I ^puld find;,
tfcbugh several ar.ticles are missing. ' "' ^'•"
^To give 'the' nien^sorn^'resj, and aj) opportunity

pf^procuring 'water, 1. took iipa posjtio})', pn^ the
plain,1 and1 there rernaih'ed pn^the ale^rt "^urin"J •'*•'-
lugh't. f One\. of the Mugs,' fancje^ hev 'saW
BurnVahs creeping towarS^ us, ajnd.c.Qfiji^'
running "fire, which was'' with difficulty-"sr ann rg r e w i c w a s % t i mcuty- s o p p ,
otherwise we remained quiet. The enemy ^yere'jfi^ng
«^ul shouting during tne whole time. From the cir-
ctimstance of the ammunition coolies having de-
seYted,' an'd'tb'e gun^ being renderedne.rfec_t'ly fuseiess,

" ' ' ' 'by"tlfe1 great denciency'i 11'the'detail'of 'artillery;, arjd
not placing any conndenee in the Msigs'for sup-
port, should we again have experienced si fise from
ttie hills,
tl-i«re"
the
toj" _ _ _ . _ < _ ^ , . _ _ r f . _
Tru'einari's • decfachment, as vve.ll''as:'tt4Vobtam'rfur-i.
theV information'as Vpthe'^treigtlibf tie ieherhy's
force.'-V "" ;v ' ' ' • '" v " £V" ''*>'•-' • • '"• ' ?'*'"'---'

Dn'my return to Ramqo,
tliat the 'Jemadar 'wuh'h'i$

had'arrived about two hours before.

100, I was .surprised tojhear
'h'i$ party "from Rutnapui-
•. '.I:!- 'I..:. t.-ri'-J-' '.'!;•: "*'Ji'
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^ of Captaia
for bis exer-

jn-eat coolness and much
jj yi firing upon the enemy

g pui: gejipyii hj carrying off the ammu-
njtip^r" The men o'f< fj^e detachment of the 23d
native infantry advanced with great steadiness,
notwithstanding the suddenness of the attack upon
them., ^np^ the^ vyry, heavy fire that was kept up. for
upwards of-three hours from a hidden foe; and I
deem it but justice to Ensigns Campbell and
Bennett on the occasion to report, that they 1
deserve the greatest credit for their cqohie^
exertions thro.ugh.out. '-"'•

\ b,eg tq add, {hat Lieutenant Scott sheared
anxiety to bring the guns forward, but wai

preventgd, by tlie circm^stiince?, ̂ poye-meDtipued.

I have, &c. .

T. NOT0N, Captain, commaqjaipg a,t
v Hamoo.

from r <j" \ttts$f$W&. Me Governor- General
in Council* to the Secret Committee of the Court
of Directors, dated Fort William, 25 tk Bfay

"
WE reeret, to. repor,^. $*& ^e.Qhi^gftn^ dis-

trict has been invaded by the Burmese in
b - " . \ T • • •, , *»^ ? W1, ,,

large" force, and that the enemy has been succesafu
in /•litfirnr r»ff a /1»*a/«li«vinr%* «*'''O-..— -- ' --- " • ^in cutting off -a detacament at'Raraoo, consisting,
of.thfi right, wing of the 23<1 native infantry,' yn^er
the command of Captain Noton, and \ , thVee : com-
panies of the 20th, coramanded by Captay Tru£-
inan, with two guns and- a (letatl of artillery lender
Lieutenant Seott ; also a garty of provnjcV»||

levy, cbBaiiianded by Captainthe
We think it right to add, that the eight cpmp"anuis

canjt^l
«-n tbfs

-tp], Kap|aba^

, Western
t^AJI^r
a anjajl ,

^y.
sxce
last. account

.... -s^Ceed-rd
hills..pf, J ymia., froux. Stylbet^i

"the

I'.regret to s,ay our, loss has been^seveiej in, a)lj
seve.n. missing and eleven wounded. I aoi. sparry t^J
say that Ensign Bennett i? among the lat^ej, being

, , , » c . q e . ; aativ.. o
a,nfit reac.heil the. B;er|iauipooter..a^.l4oie.

ab.qurt se.yg!V,d/iys,,marc^ eas.t jpi Gowahati,
btlj, u.Uiina,

gong.,
9" 'be

The peace aft Cacbar has ..„, ->-..,, ,..»»,.,vw.^
sjnce ^ tlte <\»te of; our'last (Hspatcb, but we ha^e^
reason to believe that( the Burmese1 hajYft ' ' " " (

.not en
''

%3r.
"• , • -~ i j • • -i 'i r' • - .; ""i~ i '"^ r itaowii ti» believe that UJG Duriuese nave aaain

severely wounded ,n the lett; arm, though, J tr.uMl^terea Mlinnip(ire in force; :By^'he last ScoS'
not ot any "very serious, consequence. t/n^ifiO. hit?„;.,!, V^....,K»,.^ «::„„ „_„ _v_«i '»_ ^_.I:'-M'^*-"/**^
Ca^mpbell
from a spent

I'beg to. State' that thcw were :a few. -oi the. Mug. j!' British authc-mies.


